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7' F<ITUR/; IS IE TT!EU Tl/il N'

771IE I>AS7.
Nori vwhcre iung-j>assed nges sltclp,Set- we Et'n's goldent trees
lt the,. future folded up

Arc ils illystic harmnies.

Att 1e!ore ub lies the w-ny,
Giv,! the pa~st unto the wvind

Ail i>cforc lis is tht- day,
Night andi dnrknuss -ire betinti.

Etien, witil ils angets t>ui,
L.ove anti 1luwers inti coolebt bea,

s flot ancietît slory tulti
But a g'lowiztg proiltcy. C

T/WE ilEIVSI1>APEI? 0F TO.I)A 1Y.
NEIS]'AI'EHS, the philosopher declares,

are already the scourge oi the buman race.
l'copie get iascinated by newspapers ; they
cati read nothing but utivspapers ; tio print-
cd boo, flot full of the latest news, the iatest
gassip, the latest comment on the iatest
gossip bas a chtance of attention.

Each dai/y lrings its ipetiy dutis
Our soon-choketi sous tu fil,

Mr. Arnoldi migbt have said with perfect
truth. ilut the dust may be more or les
gdiny, rnay fly in bigser or smaller particles,
niay have a iew grains oi golti in it, or may
nierely be riclb in the germs of every hind of
pestilence. An Amierican journaiist who
defendz bis native press in the January luai-
ber af 7ime (probabiy bis native press wiii
not thantk bîm) suggests ta us that England
bas still sometbing ta be gratcful for. Our
daily dust rnight be stiti more infiniteiy itm-
palpable, mare rich in germs, mare ali.per-
vatiing, more grimy, than it actually is. Tite
Ametrican dust. according ta the American
pressmin, whom we do nat accept as an
authority, is as ftnely powdercd anti, ta aur
mind, it is as disagrecable, as any dusi in
tht- world. At boiue ive bave only the in-
finitciy littie, the speeches ai infinitesimal
members af Parliament, the 'ldisclaimers "
af advertising notorieties, the details about
adcressts' rairnent, the interviews 'vith fast
women and fasting men. Ia America mat-
ters yet mare minute occupy the press. The
pressmcn regard their paper II as the Univcr-
sity man regards the ' Alma Mýater,' or as
the 1British sailor regards the Union Jack.
.And baw docs tbis devotion tieclare izsi?
Why the cbildren of this AIma Mtaer, the
brood of Acta Diurna, ' are unsclupnlous,
ravenous cletectives in tbeir search for ail
that may intercst the public." ln Erigland
a newspaper-rmar niay still be a man-of-let-
bers, and neeti nat be a reporter. A reporter
may still bc an honest persan af sense and

discretion, tnot Il an unscrupulous, ravcning
detective." But, according to American

id UsI ail persans cei'nucted with Ille liter.
ftry portion or a -newrhpapcr arc reporters.'
%Vu sinccrcly trust andi believe that this statc-
ment of the anonymous journalist does tnot te-
prescrnt Amnerican ideas corrctly. ln Amer-
ica, as in England or France, thcrc must be
hundretis of iriters ini ncewspaptrs who would
no morc nîake copy out of ladts that corne ta
their prit'ate knowiedge, tban they wotild
dtdr.ud their laundresses. But the reccnt
atrair of INr. Lowcll and Mr. H-awthorne
shows what this thuory that ail jounalists
arc reporter:; mighit leati to if it werc really
helti by3 li concernied.

To batisfy the craving for specd is the
objtct of the journaiist's ambition," says the
wvriter in rù,,1., %Vhat an ambiticni ! is
flot wit, flot wisdom, flot humour, uot
clear thouglit and baianced ideas, that
the journalist is ambitions of supplying.
Illu ':aaîisfv t4~ craving for speed " sufficcs
him. And what becomes of style ini the
huriy-buriy ? Nay, 'vhat becotnes of gram-
mar? The Aniericanjournalist unconsciously
answers the question. Here is an example
of his granmnar when hie is writing with
ail the leisurc of a monthiy magazine :-" It
is to titis cause that the immense- nurn-
ber of newspapers in the Unitedi States must
be accounted for." Even elernentary edu-
cation is not, apparently, indispensable.
Hure is another example :-"l The employ-
ment of words capable oi misconstruction,
of phrases liable to be misconstrueti, of in-
voived sentences, arc stringentiy tabooed.*"
Apparently the employmient of phrases that
cannot be construed at ail "arc flot ta-
boacti."

If these things be Il tabooed" wliat thinga
are desired ? WVhy "a talk witb thrue phy-
sicians %vho were attending the late General
Grarjt."l A lit'tle conversation on cancer of
the tangue is a cbarming "liteml." "lThe
daily happenings," IIthe smaliest occur-
rences of everyday lite "-hese are printeti
ta please a truiy idiotie taste. The colour
of the Presidcnt's ivife's gioves, and every
harmiess usual incident of lier private life
(if the word Il private " stili has a meaning),
these things are stiappeti up and proclaimeti
an the bouse-top by Ilunscrupulouss raven-
ing detectives."

It cati hardly stxrely be thought that
the Anierican public at large likes this
kind of tbing, but the newspaper-nien thiak
so, and supply it. Ini Eng!and we only
want this sort of garbage nowv and then, and
flot every day, and oniy when it is flot only
pcrsonal but unspeakably offensive. Mare-
over, the newspaper tietectives herc are stili a
smail set of gutter-baunters ; it cannot even
bc pretendcd that it is necessary for ail
men who wirite ta be "lraveaifg detectives."
-Thtj Saturday Review.

MO/lS A T/lE E*NIGL fS/f LAMN
G UA G.

1h' actîjai enumeration o! the words con-
tained in the best dictionaries, it bas been
ascertained that 13,330 Engiish words are ai
Saxon origin andi 29,354 of classical arigin.
ln consequence o! the popular nature af the
TIentonic wor;s in the language, the Saxon
element largeiy preponderates in the wortia
of aur greatest Wvriters. The pranouns,
numerais, propositions, andi auxiliary verbs,
the names of the ettinents and their changes,
of the seasons, tite heavenly bodies, the
divisions of lime, the features o! natural
scenery, the organs ai the body, the modes
of bodily action andi posture, the commonest
animais,the wnrds used ;n earlkest chiltihooti,
the ardinary ternis af traffic, the constituent
%vords in provurbs, the designation a! kinti-
rtd, the sinipier emotions of the ntind, terras
ai pleasantry, satire, contempt, indignation,
invective, anti anger are for the most part
of Saxon origin. Wortis indicating a marc
adivanceti civilization anti complex feelings,
and nîost of the terras enmpioyed in art, sci-
ence, mental andi moral philosopb3', are ai
classicai origin. The English language,
whîclt is nowv spok-en by nearly anc hundred
millions af the eartb's inhabitants, i5 ia its
vocabniary onc ai tbe mast heterogeneous
that ever existeti. There is, perbaps, n-o
language so full ai words, evidently deriveti
fr,)m the iosi distant sources, as Engiish.
LEvery country of the globe seeme ta have
brought some ai its verbal manufactures ta
the intellectual mnarket of Engianti :-Latin,
Grcek, Hebrew,Celtic,S'a.xon,Danish,French,
Spanish, Italian, German-nay, tven Hin-
dustani, M alay, anti Chinese words are niixed
together ini the Englisb dictionary.-Er.r

IN Germany, the microphone is naw useti
for tracing leaks in water-pipes, the slightest
trickling of the water being matie tiistinctly
autiiblewbcen the apparatus is brought near it.

TuEi ultra-violet or beat rays ai the spec-
trum, invisible ta buman eyes, appear ta be
piainly perceptible ta the eyes ai ants, ac-
cording ta bte investigations ai Dr. Fore], the
distinguished Swiss entomologist.

A MESIBEEI ai the Londion Astranomicai
Society has pointeti out- that the comman
assumption that a fragment af meteor dust
no larger than a mustard seeti may give the
briiiiancy ai a first magnitude star, is erran-
cous. To give that brigbtness at a distance
of îoo, miles-about that at whicli netears
arc nsually scen-voulti require an electric
lamp of 10,000 candie power. lb is there-
fore probable that thc smaliest visible metears
have a surface equal ta the incandescent par-
tien ai a saa-candle power electric arc, if not
mucb greater.

[Numbet 1 12.


